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February 28, 2022

 

Hail Holy Queen - 3rd Grade

The 3rd graders led the school in Hail Holy Queen at this morning's assembly. They
have been working hard on memorizing this beautiful prayer, and they did a great
job!

 

Christian Witness Award

We want to recognize 6th grader
Charles. He was absent last week, so he
had to wait until this week's Virtues

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUEOgyAQheHTyNIwQBldsOjGezAwFKMWA6ZNb19JvsW_eXnRIWiFRqxOSdVN8JBS6zEwzQHJJwCgxGYwMu0lbO9y8RjKIbIjbzhh7IzUloFjRLIzGcSZQhK7y9d1tkE_B7XcPuvBpY_vtpOaLCAoUd1G_sf1fvjS6evaMrex1Ncf4C8vWA


Assembly to be presented with his
Christian Witness Award for
Industriousness. Nice job Charles!

 

Ash Wednesday Mass Times

 

March Virtue - Honesty

Our seventh virtue of the year is Honesty, which is also known as Truthfulness.

DEFINITION OF HONESTY: 
Sincerity, openness, and truthfulness in one's words and actions

HONESTY LOOKS LIKE:

Sharing something equally

HONESTY SOUNDS LIKE:

I was fair.



Going to confession
Admitting you did something wrong
Telling the truth even when it is
hard
Keeping your eyes on your own
paper

Bless me Father, for I have
sinned...
I am sorry.
This is what really happened... I
told the truth.
I will not cheat by looking at
someone else's paper.

SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Mark 5:33
 
But the woman, knowing what had been done to her, came in fear and trembling and
fell down before him, and told him the whole truth.

SAINT WHO LIVED IT: St. Stephen
 
At the beginning of the Church, deacons were
appointed to preach and to serve the Christians. One
of these deacons was Stephen. When he preached to
a crowd of Jewish people about the truth of Christ’s
death and resurrection, the leaders of the Jews had
him arrested. They asked him about his preaching. He
could have denied it, but he instead proclaimed the
truth about Jesus Christ. St. Stephen’s honesty led to
his death, but also to his glorious place in heaven. He
is the first martyr of the Church.

PRAYER:
 
Dear Jesus,
You said, "I am the truth." If I want to follow you, I need to be "truth" also. Was I
"truth" today? Did I admit my mistakes? Did I speak up when there was wrongdoing?
Did I try to hide things from my teachers or my friends? Did I give full effort to my
activities and class work? Please help me to be honest in all I say and do, so I might
know true happiness in You. Amen
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